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JOB PADITING of every Ijnd, in Blain
and Fancy colors, done with neatness and
dispatch., Handbills,.Bliniks, Cards; Paul.
ph lota, of',every variety and style,prin.
tea at the shortest notice. The Itironnza,

..IMmas has jnet.been re-fitted with Pcriercttresses, and flri,ei7thing in the trintim.).bie can be eeetited in* the most'(nibtio-
niannerand stihe lowest' tate& TEEMS
IN-VARIABLY .9A1311. ,

Curbs.
- -

faEORGE p. MONTANYE,TORNEP AT LA IV—Office corner ofMain and Pine streets, opposite Port+ es DrugStare.

DOCTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS;Oflers his professional services to theciti-rens of Frenchtown and vicinity. Calls prompt-ly attendedto,
__

May-24i-I3G

VT. DAVIES, Attorney at Law
• Towanlia,Pa. Office with Wet!kins, Esq. Partidalar attention paid to Or-phans' Connbusinesi and settlement. of dece-dents estates.

ATERCUR & MORROW, .AltorrutysAIL at Law, Towanda, Penn's,The undersigned having associated themselvestogether in the practice of Law, offer their pro-fessional services to the public.ULYSSES idESCUR P. D. MORROW.March 9,1865.

PATRICK" At PECK, Arronlays ATLaw. 011Ces :=ln Patton Block,Towands,Patrick's block, Athena, Pa. They may beimitated at either place. j •
11. w. PATRICE apll3 111/. L. mot.

H. B. McLEAN, ATTORNEY (17,
COUNSELLOR AT !LAW, Towan-da, Pa. Particular attention. paid to btu/inns,In the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1888.

11ENRY PEET, Attorney at Lao,Towan la, Pa. jun27, 68:
li R. W 1 TON,,, DENTIST.—

.1./ Office in Patton'a Block, over Gore'. Dragand Chemical Btors. lian66
' EDWARD OVERTON Jr., A Aitor-

JL:Anty al Lam, Towanda,Pa. Office in theCourt House. ' ' July 13;1866.
11R. R. DAVIES, LERAYsvius, Pd.has permanently located 'at the office
ormerly occupied by Dr. B. DeWitt, for the

... .practice of nia'profesaion. - -- May 9, 1887.
• •TWIN N. CALO'F, ATTORNEYtJ AT LA IV, Towanda", Pa. Also, Govern-.ment Agent for the colleCtion of pensions; Back

Pay and Bounty... • •
I. sr No charge unless successful. _Office overhe Post Office and News Boom. Dec. I, 1864.-f

I_l P:K IM.BALL,- -Licensed Arie-
-1 _Li • tioneer, Pottersville, Bradford -Co. Pa.j tenders his services to the public: Satisfaction

I guaranteed,or no ply required. Ailordersby
Ji melt, nddic-sed as above, will receive prompt1, duration. Oct. 2,-1867...6m

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
el LAW , Towanda, Bradford Co.Pa.. -

"` General insurance and Real .„.E Late Agent.—
Bounties and Pensions collectedt N. B.—All
business hi the Orphan'• Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office first block
south of Ward House. op stairs. Oct-24, '67.

DOCTOR B. DEWITT, PHYSICIAN
AND SURCIEOX.—May be found during the

-.unless otherwise engaged--on Alain-st. a
few doors below Ccfdding & Russell's. Rest-&lice corner of William and Division-sts., late-
ly occupied by E. A. Parsons.

TonSoda, April 28, 1887.-Iy*
•

PARSONS & CARNOCEIAN, AT-
.TOBNEWS AT ,LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

Practice In airthe Courts of the counts. Col-lections made and promptly-remitted.
E. B. PAIISOES,, dl2 W. n. CASNOCILiN.

n4. PRATT has removed, to State
p.treet, (first above B. S. Russell 4, Co's

Bask). Persons from a distance desirous con-
sulting him, will be moat likely to Slid hini on
Saturday sf each week. -Especial attentionwill
be givento surgical cases, and the extraction oL
teeth. Gas or Ether administered when desired.July 18,1866. D. 8. PRATT, M. D.

DOCTOR CHAS. F. PAINE.-Of
flee in Goas'a Drag Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calla promptly attended to at all hours.
•Towanda,lslovember 28, 1866.

EDVPD MEEKS-AUCTIONEER.
All letters addressed to him at Sugar RantBradioni Co. Pa.,fitill receive prompt attention.

FRANCIS E. POST, Painter, Tow-
anda, Pa, with 10 years experience. is con-fident he can give the bestsatisfaction in Paint-

ing, (3rainingcstaining, Glazing. Papering,-..tc-Partict4ir attention paid to Jobbingin the
' April9, 1806.
:y K. VAUGHAN—Architect and

Boi/drr.-1-All kinds 'of. Architectural de-
signs furnished. Ornamental work In Stone,iron and Wood. Office on Main street, over
Raven & Bank. Attention given to lin-
eal Architecture, such as laying out of grounds,

&c. r - April 1,1867.-Iy',

J. K E L . •
el • -

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Orwell, Bradford Co. , Pa„will promptly site!
to all business In bin line.. Braemar attentij,
Riven to randngand establishing old of d
I II lines. Also"to surveying ora4=Pattenands as soda. am warrants are obtained. • myri'l

liiir\ HERSEY:VATICINS, N, ,

..11ablie . is prepared to.;take: De . .
002, Acknowledge the' Execntlon =of D,

Mortgages, Power* of Attonmy,. and all othlr
latzuments. Adidafite and. other:mreei! y

ee

besworn tofiefore me. _.- • , '
Odle. 'opposite the "Banking ITolue'of LB.

Russell & CS. a few,- door" north of the WardHouse. : ' Towanda. Pa., Jan, 14,1887.1;
D .

.• ,
D. K If A:P-P-, - "

Watch lister and Dealer In Gents and Ladles
"Takla' Chains and Linger Hinits,Clocke,

Gold. rens;Speefteles",, Silver ware, Plato
ed ware, Hollow ware, ,Thlmbleil, .BewlngMa-
Oin6s, and other goods belonging to a Jewel-
ry Stare.

Perticnlar attention., phi- to :.pepalring,-athii old place near the.Pi3st °lnce; Waverly, N.
Y.Dee. 3, 1868—U.. .

fOIIN MORAY, .
ARTIST AND PllOTOGitApilEll.

Vailpromptly attend toall,buidnes:s ln'hieline.
Sp(cial attention' given to Landscapeand'aere-

!
oscopic Photography: • • Views lof Familr -

dences,Stores, Public liolldings,-, Animals, . -

(Mina, etc., taken ' ln the best ,manner. 2. ;,•Particular attention..givep to. the novel
I,%utilul stere•cople reprentation of objekta.

Orders received. at Wood& Hardinea Phalle-e raphic Art Gallery, Towanda. -
t

Towanda, April 14.1867.-ryl.

E N T_A L 0 R D
DRS, SMITH & Taltuys;

_

, •
, ,Would- ale 'hil -opyortuilty -Of • ttuuaking the'

friends who ho kiwdly assistedthem st thoWe,Ere, and Would'ea that it lath not serkuudy to :
terfered„with tfibir butinitu,- which . -they icontinue

'n
over-.Crone 800k Store, inl'iittota . z

Atig •12,1R67,
.SPLESDID. 'STOCK 'OF .GllOlwoodes: villowand staaimare at

ileamhall ¢ coweiri sloop 'store.
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F.,lows.aaevery.. Monday'evenMonday la "April Urg
lan".at., from Octobei to A'

_23,1887. 8. I

RD LODGE
leas at Odd Fel
nday ()dabs

from the ilea
ern ate} p.a.
`..l.llEY,Seo'f.

' RD'HQ JSE,=TO
Oo Main'Street, near the

-Oct. 8: 188n. C. m.

AE A N:iti4,

ANDA, 'PA
part Ilona°.

Proprietpr.

co 'r Er,
T OWANDA,,

Raving purchased this wellBridge Street, I have 'shun •It with every convenience foLion of all who maypatronisebe spared to make all pleatit
May 3. '66.—tf. J. 8. PAT"

own Hotel 'ie.theed` and' rattediteeeniameak,NoPau *in
lindligronahle. r•

4..0N ,Prop.

ELWELL HOUSE,
AT1q..9.•-7ILS

„Rating I eaShl thtsiloeve itcoMmallate the Travelling gonor-eilies se irill terepered to
to those w.a may give him a e

SS-North side of the ,pabliMyron's bTopk Laos ;bull.

N A'RR N
• • ' AT TIM 1

NEWS ROOM' AND. B + 1
The undersigned-having pre;

STORE AND NkWS ROOM ~ ,to
respectfully Invite the old pit,-Rshment and the public general)aminoour stock. . '• I

Ili R. ALVORD.
ALVO

MRS. ALLEN & MI
DRESS MAKE

telpeetfally tender their servi
of Towanda and vicinity. A
teed to give satisfaztion._ ParaPaidt4:!_, '5 7.

143 ANDAFI 1Booms in Basement of.Tarnew -

on Second Street. Towandail

FASHIONABLE T
LEWIS REH

Respectfrdly Informs 'the. chit.
,Boroagh, that hehas opened a

TAILOR SH
In Planners Building oppositeand solleits a share of public p

Us is prepared.to cut and ..

the most fashionable Oyle, an.
ble.manrier. Peribct eatisfacti.'weed.
• Cutting and Repairing done

rsotice.

WATCHM . :ERS, J
HIIGNENIN BROT

I.IW_ANDA,I PA.,

ready t ac.
bile. No pains
re sattafagtion

•,_square. east, oton.
MCKEE

OK STORE
the, 8008J. ,T. Cir7S9Lhs,

as of the ?wish-y, Eooaf and es.
,BARREL

'R. RAWL

• OORW'rIN
•

a to the Ladles
work gnarran-
. attention

ING. •

tt'nesldence,
Oct. 17.1867.
!LORING !

Recently from Europa:With a la
of Clock.' and Watclea, from th
tory,in Switzerland, have loca
tempararily, at the Music Roo..
Dittrlch, where they will be •p
theirwares to the public. Atoence in European establishment
to offer assn ance of complete
their department. Particular s
to repairing clocks, watches and

Towanda, pct. 24 1867.-3re

of Towanda

WMOLESALY MUS
L. B. POWELL

Scranton, Pa., Dealer in Chic',
Decker's Pianos, Mason & Hamlgams, Treat, Lindsley 4k Co's Me
of Musical Instruments, Sheet
Books. Orders from' Dealers
peclally solicited. Address,

L. B.
-116 Pennsylvania Avenue,March 28, 1867.-Bm.
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) eased' to show
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Jewe4ry,
0 DEPOT

ering's Planes,
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ado and Made
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:canton, Pa

MILE UNDERSIGN.
J. opened a Banking House
der the name ci G. P. 11&1301

They are prepared to dra
change, and mike 'collections
Philadelphia; and all - portions
States, as also England, Omuta
To Loan money, receive deposi
general Banking badness.

O. P: Mason was one of I
Laporte, k sonac Co.. of Tel
his knowle ge of thebusiness
and adjoin.ng Connties,and ha
aukiag business for about flf
is house a desirable one, ti

make collections.

Towlmda, Oct 1, 1866.

MILLINERY & DRE
WINTER STYLES! N'

MRS. SEIM

Desires to inform the ladles.
liolnity that she is stow popsy

NEN;STYLES 4WD. N

ID' • HAVE
n Towanda, un-
ft CO. .

Bills of Ex-
in New York,
of the Unita4
ky, and Prancra

, and to-do a

She bu constantly Aiwa e.
and is prepared to mute ordi
est possible notice. Alio •

patterns, jut received. !,

given to dress and cloak nu
Rooms over Cohen & -Bosei

Store; Mercer's Block. '
'Rwanda, Nov. 16,1881.

e late firm of
Ada, Pa., and

ien of Bradford
ring been in theeen years, make
rough which to

F. MASON,
G. MASON.
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S*44, -10f#17 _, .mills. Therwagelionstantwarfare'With the-ocean, =at a 'cest Hof-nearlythree million dellainevt4'Y year .; bet
with the wind-'.for°an 'ally;'they,are
enabled Ito keeik%the niarshes drainedand have tratisfiirtneit , the bogazinto
beautiful 1 meadows,,;pastumt oroh-ardn and, gardene, and built 7illagcsandtowns helow thaleverof Ilene&eceirss, en- tug clizciLll • - ff,-,The ootintryie'eat4up•by Canab-•,
tiomadeep enough; to fieatthe'larg-
est-of ships; ,"others -small -andner,
row. You see hundreds of boats.--Stand withf me} on, the- bank Of =t ape,great canal which-leadsfrom the city.of .LAinsterdara faAbe , oceanlind nee

-the -crafts.; :. AI bey: riding a honiotrots past us—the _horse bowing !- aTrebel:Wen, anacket heat, a canalqinibtis or stage which plies betweenAlsterdam and:: the,:fadjoining villa-pa.' A manstands ,at the helm andhis geod-Wife is in the cabin dealingout. bread,. cheese, and leer “to, thepassengers,l .iwko are,eating,, chat-ting,. laughing '. and, smoking...,. The_boats skimi , lighlli:over...the water

liand is far.. own la ',the .bend of thecanal, almo t ,before, you have hidLirastoise,e ••what. the .
people are up

to on boardl , ,
., ,1 ..s-Here tom a lazy, lumbering craft,almost aebosfAtas it is..lotig„with aman and be, :tugging at the-tow.line.It is loaded . With mud scooped upfroth _the bottom of the canal. They:are taking it, out into „ile country to,''spread it qn the land. Here is fa'spread

boat •which is at the,same.'tune a'honsethe owner, withliswife a4children, living onboard.,

.!
The father 1 tuggingat.the towline.The:air la still to-day, and heleobliged:to

-

ill:the b,oitt likingthe,
stream ; if o.werefirenay iou irotild.!is66 him haat the, ;sale ,and go,.Goad=ding:away

,
wife hen a longFWlein her hando'and is Inishing with allher might to help her hesband, and'their two children, a boy and, girl,are steering exalt. They, live onimardat and eleeP:there in a little!close' cabin.l trete 04 ,are to-114 ;to=morrow:ey

~

Will be attfaariem,and ihe'day, after at Leyden perhaps,,
and next 'lv ek will be here at Am 7iaterdam againwith a 'cargo of pota- .
toes or of I wood,or of somethingelse. Now a schoorierthen a bargeand then a' ;.hip-L-her 'masts''tall asChurch etee les=the 'sailors in the
shrewds getting ready to shake out

i)the sails... . n the bay beyond thegreen mead we are hundreds of boatsand beiges with sails set to catch'the little luilatlr oraind which puffsin-our`fifces.l Here conies a boat fill- 'ed-with cabbages—another loaded to.the'water's 'edge with turnips—an.

irollier filled with 'sheep.
,

Here is ahmtketman itli C ickens and geese,
Which are c ckling and gobbling.The canal to a great extent' arethe streets' f Holland. In the sawtrier. they ar th,ronged- with boaWigev:ery, description:_; . and a monthhence, men, 'taxmen and. children willbe skitemiup' and down these
streets on sates;:r-having many me
yy times thr ,, ugh the winter. -

notbe.. fonaid anywhereiltie'.,,liktliywide ...iiiiikLT,Most-,nfihe; boys.- in
.
New, England': otix*,'-Anivet ~_ lir theirpockets ,• Aid 1-,illare leti,t'lliseibere
is not a;fad among all of them whoMay notrefit dile:letterWho has`notwhittledout _a windMill, or at leaatI' whirligigTbet' there are moreWhelniilleliere than theY'ever dieire';ed of—windmills in _the' towns and.:cities, out le the ,zotntry,. ,anif ,Pll`along the :shore of the sea-=-all ismotion 'wherever there iswindenoughto tern diem. , Yesterday could seeneaxlyh one, 'hundred .at a time. - ,Itwas erlskt -bie.4.l'''da,li, And the'storm ciouds were flyingal from. the'German Ocean, and thert Waif• a'. tie'Mendous commotion amongthe wirk.mine. Each:one seemed to be.trying. '.to:whirl faster" than the 'other. , ' ,-1
-,l3ndoubtedly you have read of the-exkloits of that crazy, knight, DoeQuixote, Who. =saw a -itindmill, and.thought it was a giant,- andvient atit full illt;-itrut got, tumbled into thedirt by the, great fans, which wentround andround just"'as=itnothinghad-happened.; but ,if heJwere.alit(in theee days and-mere teimisit HolA.land-he- might think, with 'geedrea-son thatAhe lend was full of giants.

.WILLT,, MILT ARE FOR: ',

YOU wonder, per:her/8i whet -thepeople of this country scan want of
so many, -windmills,; but let me tellyou that if it had:not been for theiemills in the past them"mild'he very
few people in ..Holland'new. ``Thewindmills in one sense,-havemadethe country what it ie. "Looking. tip-
on ybui map of Holland you will seethat theriver Rhine,- which . kip itssource away ;loath:in, the centre OfEurope among the,- mountains ofSWitzerland, here reaches the sea.—'When it gets within about one-hun-dred miles of the lea it splits, itselfinto a dozen Or.more . channelo,, all of
which,- after-winding and ' turningthiough_it great: Mandy Patir theirwaters' ,into the Oaten., ~. Holland,

.therefore; was once'a great
-

Mari*, or,bog. There are i. very few stones in
the country ; there are no mountains,
or hills, betone dead.'level .of marsh 'land. - ' , ,Hundreds,ofYears ago the peoplewho lived near:; the Month' of 'theRhine saw that.the 'marsh land:::wasvery fertile; for the silt In the river
brought down every year from the
mountains madethe land very rich ;theysaw-also that if-they could only
getrid of the-Waters onthe:maritheSthey might lay out cabbage gardend
and little fume. They 'commencedby building dams here iiiand ~thexe-one on' the'branch of th --,Ehiet 'call-
ed the Itotter—inidthe place iiiitime,
was' known as. Rotterdam ; anotheron the Amstel," which was the origin
of the name ,of 'this city==Amster-
dam.,,-- Ss all of the dams in Hollandcame, not because the people were in
the habit of tieing wicked words, butbecanse they I llbuilt dame rein the
streams. But 'thewater soakedthro'.the embanktnents and every rainmade gardens ',wet ; they dug ditch-

es,ir.hintowhiche water settled, and
then Conceive the idea of building
windmillslotpumpingthe water intothe river. ~" , ! , : , -,'

They set onOf the forces, of na-ture=-thetcire—the wind-=to work against' an-other force—the rain-=and as:.a gust'
of wind will turn several thousand
of mills just as easily- as it deep one,
they havenonquered the\rain—have
forced great;river Rhine to quit
the marshes, and have :begun to pump
'the ocean dry I- , all.t,, That is the meaning of these,giants swingingtheir arms from one
end of the year I to, thetother—day
and night-whenever there is.abreatho
of air. 1

. ins. cover/iv. .
To see the country as; it is, imag-

ine a great'intibankreent along the
-shore of the sea, against which the
waves are always dashing.-, iWelk-ing along the embankment you • no-
tice that the land is ten, 'fifteen,
twenty, even thirty feet lower than-
the sea, You can hardlyrealize that'
theee gardens; green with cabbages,
turnips, cauliflowers and other veg-
etables, were 'once; the bed or the
ocean • that the waves rolled miles/and miles inland ; that vessels once
hailed where farm-houses now stand;
that fishermen let down. their hooks
and nets above those meadows. But
so it has been, land the story of the'
rise ariitgroistk and primping out of
Holland its one ,of the most interest-
ing in all history. It shows us What,enterprise,,lntelligence, perseverance
and hard work iWillnebomplish.
It would give you a strange sen-'

sation to sailnit the river from the,
eiceanliiia 'steboat;. of- in 'itnhip,,
and find yourself so ' high above the'

~
houses that oti can , almost look,
down the chip toeye; alsoisee cat-
tle and sheep eeding :down below,
and men catching fish above 1., , ,

Were it not for-the, wind-Mills, 'the
river, .the weal end the rain would
seonflood the; fields and meadows;
and set all. the houses : afloat ; but,'
because the Milli are almost always;
gobig,:the boys and girls of Detch-'
rand sleep- sec rely at 'night; go to
school; eat their three meals a day,'
play in the streets; go to chniph On-
Sunday,' "without everdreaming ofany danger. ,

.

- ~; , - •, „:
~,

Once there was a, terrible iih3,0493ii Imo gave way, and the Itet,er Ogee
Pinking 'n, • a6vestig 06:*kiilliil-411;
drowningcattleod.sheept Sweeping,away farm-houSekiiillages and townsdeitraYing man":litios I -aid making
sad havoc.' ,But the:people-filled . 14kthe hrOseb;.'set;ths `whidiiilol4ol*primped,the whele emintitydry again,
and ever sincehave taken'good:bare
to-keep.,all the% engmnIFtefMtslikoNand ~ -in .repair.,liThem is! a,,, saYing
that44. eternal-,vietabae, is thtflitiel'illiheitiP--bit linie'rbilfellaiiii - 1.41the prices oflife; --Men 'Art kOn :4hFwatchilt,t4lil4,.44;*":ll4l. tblit9.are no Wild"- libiw in 'die eratianu-nieits. = They- 'lirc,tiaktibi ,eill-
ment and have control or: "all: the

I

igANTA CLAUS AND THE CHRISTMASTREE. - . • a- I

WhenL.42i19494-it'ltpOoThat Clauscemo, with a soft, ,siteii

11A,R1),ING .& SMA

Then he came down- the .ehhipa eye, on thocold Christ:me night,
And Shed little stockings, streaked.with redandWith white; • ' i

Then he stuffed them, and staffed them,
with candies And toys, L.

Because that ho 'lortld pleasant. 'gill; andr good boys; •
4/1 4notP/Set:Iv/41/- . 1118 0f#4132141 eve,' Came, "'

To hang up my stocking, orpeeting. the
same. • •

In the coinerfining it, topliaise the good

That he might soon fink 4,,L;and ninkfkiaocomplOo.4, "

#nd tn' 1:44 baiipy• 'on that : blessedI —2434 •

Hari entered into aci
on of the PROT

at therooms formerly
Harding, wouldrespects.
of the public to several st:we make specialties, u
Plain, Penciled and Colic
lain Pictures, ao.,lhkh
and brilliancy of tone and
ruif be excelled. We 'ult..
as wall as the more cancel
which we make. knowing
will hear,the closed inspect.
claims the highest reputation
any_in section of country,
termined astrld-Attentle-
the saperlo milky Of our
retain but1n Ha ea

We keep tly bI
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establithmentCard - fr-
101=

ship for the
IC badness

Woodlattetitt
which

PPMh. 'IMMO
easi
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ail Osfibs
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Illy little heart full of prospective delight.
The dreams that I dreamed with gladnesswere brimming,,
! laughedln my sleep, andwaked up twice,

Aiugiugopa the morningof thiiitinas, I spring eat'
Of bed

Vey tarty, to see if Was done, as 'twee
said•,

lAnd surely :enough, Any red stookhig was
stretched

_

iPith thigood.thinge, and niedthngs. that
Banta Clans fetched;

And I &bright, and I irondered, how
could bring:oil • ,‘

Through thedark, narrowchimneyr and not
gat a fall;

Andlibir itwalPossiblefor him tot*, i
?mai-thefireplace below, to the high oldm-

nayPc.
And doitso qidokly, nnd,nobsgessly too,
That nobody waked, and naked)? blew

usseemly cant
• N. 11.4solse PrintlUg for
mostressonstass terms.Aug. 29. '67.

Of his coming, 'or going, or his filling the
Eitooking. -

(When I went to rest, my mother was rook-

4 we lire de-
business PIO

Elo! only

Ste afterwards.BeidPet she satnitall ten,
did not pt Bee hhn: so ha had not

7t, come then.)
-Thc mystery never wee-fully reveided.
,4.hongh I think there was something dear

j mother concealed;
For when I once- asked her to tell me, she

=Red,

Ably
Aber

—touts
Stereo.

ebe
Give

on the
bING,

WALLET:

Looked lov4tgly en me, and said,
.1' dear °lila, ;

God gives all goodthings, however obtain-
ad, • -

9 trust him, And love him, and heaven will
be gained.". •

'takei great'*flatlet in-showing ;uslier tressures.in the front" room-,t:abureau sofaicheat mahogany,set
'off witklead,mountings, with.care=Ted feet like lion's. claws-,-withi teWlit
of delftekinadishes around•theroom
just under - the.,,,ceiling-7,-old,,waro,
dupe and 'saucers which- her great.
,grandritothar ,used, which . she .willbawl dovni.taller daughteis andthofto their children., _Thera ars_ old. pie,
turesawthe walbs,—fine engravings

more ell china on-,the ,tables
stands. Efet7thing- ie so,cleanand_
nice that you are almost afraid to I.)p,in the room. ,

RUBBING AND /SCRUBBING.If the Dutc ,h haVe gatee4r,Eo;
,think_that one of. the questions,mustbe-r-If -What 18 -OtaiGE. egld Of _WO'Men eitAd .that .fullswer woulet—to,"rib and:0=13., 'All ..handa areitiPriT9MBB• and children along,tho
bat* rif3he_canals; llneeling down;
sousingplothes into the water,'rrib--
bing, wringing, sousing again-more
rubbing, pounding' and wringing,They wash" the .ontaide of pots and
kettles as well as the ; washtheir, wooden shoes ; the blankets
worn, by -the cattle ; they rub the
floors rif the lionsea. till the 'o.,ken
boardsare V7.0111 th4Ough with sandand sciap. They scrub tk e pavemerits
and the, walls of 'the house3lsome places you hardly dare tO Step!
out of deore the pavements are -so
neat arid clean 1:. W.here_ there ifeaoinueh' 'rubbing there is -very
reading; and though' nearly all of
Oople are able "'to read and`wilte,
they,,,can find little' time for reading..Cleanliness is excellent. but therels
something in life , more important
thin . td_ rub and scrub from the cliadle to 14e grave. 1 _•

OTHER' littßOS

quiterecently, Banta Clans paid mo a visit,4s soon as saw him, I cried oat: " Wbot is
it?"

His merry eye twinkled: " What iSit,Liaid,
he, -

"Whyl have.youleheeird of the G'
etas treetit.'

_Has notthe riaitteached you yet ? It! au
beenknotin

'for a fortnight at best, all over the tom,
And the dale little ones of the whole can-t MOW= .

Are all on the tiptoe of anticipation."
(I saw theold fellow was greatly excited,
flo I let him go on, as if.quite benightl,)
Said he, • "In our day, the customs, dre

changing; •

iltmd•sadly do somo of them need rearradg-

gor instanse, that custom of going doiltthe chimney
Qn Alm dark Christmas night„' wheal the

stars shine bat dimly. '
This age is an age Of many new movements
laboar-savinimaehines, scientific

manta;

rpWENTY-FIVE
ENCE IN DENTIS!

In;making ourclothes, machines dothe sew-
,

goo:lines do the Moping, machines do ihe
triowing;.

he thrtiaidat.:lnachine takes the place of
the flail;

The nulroad now generally carries the 41;
travelylth steam, 1 with a swift*mita-

! tion,
And talk with old England, across the Wide

I ocean . • •

(1. nodded assent, and good Santa procaad-
ed)

tellyon, in my line, improvement is :aid-
' ek _

This going down the chimney dark nights
—it is Shucking; ;

Andthen, to put candies :Within a child's

The sockstocking
,that,was made to cloths one of

hisleet,;lke,
And not for 4M4vikr 148 Woe, reinistmas •

treat). s

Was stupid and dunce-like; andnowl mnch•

the Inhabitants of Brat
located=en hi the prac latiMOPot .Tears. Re

long and saccesafol prod
!mitfeadliat
worklowaht soy antal
-hacity orConn*, awl
.szy ol,• • Dental ali
TM' the heet. adapt°P ed
Apes that present *es
Dentist; as be OW/irate's
own artifiehil teetti, anC
theAuse. • _TO • those
teetirhe 'would ealrattent,
work, whislikiotudsta of poi
and teeth, and forming* co,
more darable,:thorePatera
mach bettermispted toil*Haof work:- Those torInvited tocall %ad mad

last.for years andChloroform. ;Ether, sot
ministered with perfect WetltAVatienla *tibia the last

EXPERI-

DUTCH DAIRIES.IheJotirdol.is a welcome visitorto many New . England farm houses,
,and the, farmers.' bbys addling, I am
tonfident, would like to go with me

1into a Date farm house. Stable andhouse and d. iry are under the .sameroof. The house which we visit
stands on th bank of the canal'.—the
water, in the canal almost on a levelwith the rid e pole . One of the dai-
ly made ha been out to the canalo Wash her pans ,and dishes, and
now she is't king them baek to the
lons°, drawi g them' in-a little cart.
'book at 'he • shopg-,--wooden ones,turned up at Abel toe . like.a,go as-sheclum ;.clamp they ,go as-she
steps. She eaves Ahem outside thedoor and pn : on 'a' pair _of'slippers
-as she enter.. She has a bonnet so

Sully Inform
ty that he la
N. Y., where
irofesaton for.

't front his
duration
•vL:s. of

curious that
dea.titiPe. it,
'tern as tho
mother: So,
the 'fields 'bl

,ttia-
trrikafferat
to tba

Ids
or`dolt,/sets or

w kind of
4fth rotate

. It ia

wonder
quit I eves :innittad SO egregious a blun-

der -

*dibe In Taiwan& fromsurer alcultb.SA the oXeeotftercestyLoottaidedly Dr. 0)
Baring madearritegeametta;
aasprelaued
style, at his °Mdes.ee.

.le. ire_new
.. Ilfl.--;;

AiIde ed-:
tow en%
i 40 1•'.

.te oi
ii- 21 r Be0061,67:11r.7.the verylesi

,ptil 23, 1867.

I lately attended a fairy'assonventian,

1.. shall not attapt to
'at of snch,.a Pat,:e worn by her grand-
. e of the tattle are in
• nhea4l; to 'keep Ahem

I have no-room.to tell you-of other
things-of 'this cadets old ,city of
Arristerdism—with its winding can-
als, 'Tiaint. houses' leaning outward
es if just''-ready' to tumble into thestreet ; of the'greateanal which-cost
millions'of 'dollars to build ;_of thenew canal which they are now"cut-
ting through the Marshes, so that the
largest ships in the world may come
tip to the wharves of the city ; of
the 'king's. palace''its- magnificent
hall—thefinesqn the world it is said--One hiindredband twenty feet long,
sixty;wide and• ono hundred high,
withoht a pillar..tb 'support the roof,the walls of the whitest marble, sta.
tees, eagles,' }ions; cupids and lain-diedsiof figures' out in the marble,
beautiful paintings, and old tatteredbanners drooping , from their staffs,
banners which were _taken from the
Spanish in the terrible war which'
raged in the time of the duke of Al-
va Of Spain, and of William of Ilobland called, the Silent. Theron they. , Ihang, trophies of. the heroism and
patriotism, the pluck and enduranc
of the people, who, ha,ving,e,opqrtere
the sea were determined not toi give
in to the cruel Spaniards of thoseterrible times. It is glorious -to,stand in that hall, not. merely to see
the splendor, hut to look up lb those,
time-worn , and 'faded ensignsi and
think of the ;heroism which not; only
gaie liberty; to Holland, but whichalso gaVe_freedom, justiceand right
a mighty uplift throughout the world.
Should anyf the boys andgirls of
America ev r visit Earope, they willfind a great deal to interest them in-
this land of windmills. .f

A. girl withred cheeks and brighteyes opens , the door of the stable,'and' takes us along the stalls to see
the,Cows,-Lt7entY-six colds standing
12ytheir crib 'orlyingdown Chewing

:their cads, satene‘i ; with rope halt-
,heltere-7•andl funniest. of all sights,each-cew.hei her tail ilrawn up ,to
the ceiling -b' n•,e..iird and pulley, so
that in time-" eff4Aili'grow'straight
up into •.the .ait-1 ' There are great
tabs filled,w th• milk, and_curds andwhe,y ; 1, tiler ~i4, a hie-place.. thefitable''iihei - they scald the nulk,-41.ifo'ls the 'eh * se-presk; -We enteralittle room, d see pots ofbritter androws of ch eses—not such 'great
Mies asthe- ermont-and-New HempshiregitLa jt zi , oitte.but ,cheeses al-
most Mb* or hi sztrylonipounder
no:.won ball not quite round, but,41Efi:the. ear Ositoned'a.trilleat.the .
riles. - . 1f 7 13 were to .go with me:
Into sonie`of . *cr.ware=hatises of Ainterthen 7aii- would ?see -cart-leads of
these.' eheeste,- 'enoughto - freight85404 of_Alpo, ' They " .are:kept for.immthryind: years. -even!' and"neierrase:that ';

• • • • Os,-' itissibl.' Youliiiii iiiitit, , ; .,aDitcdiddmiril,lwa
.eon,-lightl,'" -; - hsTint..llred away all

ilie Ownion 11?;liept,ilithe battlevirith -cheese just' suelvAeeees.iteth,ese,which „the, , bristd4edt.,dnirY-inaidArdteti easnre m showing. r'.
11 .Wg',o, fro jthe'etable:ap a, giOrtiliglit,_aiite ilite,„theiritclienoind
ifily ''' Ovoti, rnitigo to - the farmer's.wife; *Wert teiteys like a little child.ibowit - o'Ver • the liaise; dr4Wanside-.1 ;elk in,:ind-Oewk:us-Ake
beds-in-rece ses'-illebg "the will like!.144irtian ii ltip..' :An old:cloehits
brass •,-*.igitte-: and.: '`:;pendrildin hasbright:is-ea d'-and' soap canMake
-ittkii in one coiner:,Thifgiiid
WOO'lit>':;(1 10144 'a copg coffee;
6firif iiii *ire to sail!. her to *riteObt the word•rfor „riflii, piitigiw9,444.e51,.x,tivp,&id ' shp"would

lleon'siailro tit" a " Spoorweg." She

Where the .aehjeet of Orb:macreeei."4Inteiliatteaitow`
Arid it wasresol=at the fairies and I."Ottthe ne4t, ; daysrem plan she'd

try:

NASBY.

, CAnrrox

. POST r4LPTTS.- COMM/MIT X Rome,
(Wick j3lll tho.4tele uvKentucky.)

'-•%"----Dedember 9th,1867.
Last nite;-for am:l:mown% I pick-

ed up a vollnm uv poems, kitten by
wan (label), and happened to read a
peece called 'The Last Man." It's a
raytheibeavy peece nv writin.. Hisdesoriptive powers are rather betterthan mine, tho,' perhaps, ef, my Vicpartial friends'ain't too partial, he is
ailing Way behind me in the matterof'pathetics, and in them fine bitches
wick shot tbe'inan nv kite and senei-bilities.
- Be that"ez it may;-: Jhe poise madea impreSsion on me, ; (Inch is proofthat tliere is anthin in it,) and it wnzonto my mind ez I retired tomy
teens couch. •

Skarcely hed I Sunk into slmnber,
when my viggerns intelleck; - wich
eventhe bonds itv eilrimbex can't chainwatidelid'awayinto the misty realmsofspeokelishen. I hed the moSt-hor-
rible 'dreem that' ever ° afflicted a
aileePik mat- wick the- bare recol-
lekshun tiv, canes a inioluntarshud-
der tothrill my susceptible frame..Methonght • a, epidemic started in
Afrika, and 'cum by

,
reglar steps thro'•

Europe-And finally-reeched-Noo York.Fora time it raged alike. ;aiming all
classeanv:peoplf, and among all col;ors-an& cs:implextons, - Theproud andliewttCaineassian, the bold and Pairi:_otie Celt, "the, nobleredmanpv theforest, (wick is pizon,)j.all, wuz
-swept away by the' !relentless. pesti-
lence. - ' ' -• •

Finally, It. abated., The white man
'and thered-man-begun. to escape:thefangsnviZth 4- but among, the nig-
gers wnss thaaziever. ' Thro;

-the Sontk it sweptlikaa tornado,spar-inthoishites,but cutting down everynigger.inita path. Thor wnz weepm
andyailin: ,The hawty, planter, 04w
the brie. oak:soon,.for.-whom , be paid
$2,001), afore the.. war, and ~whe bed
in the good old _times solaced hisbonrctiv relazashen .withher pecrils
charms"-who bed borne -bita bdotifulgirls almost perfekly white,,wieh; ga
akkettnt' _at hevin his., blood'.inlit4eir-"BAN- ho heal.bin • able tc0,J341, ,10rJ43;ooQAtid• s4,oQo,to:othir—Plaiteol,WhoBo.,tatiteis rnn itt that direckshunho e,SW,her, 140,4bkokuv 14.0 4.r4i3!AtkOz.4dis.Ol,g994 . thilss eqpio;hp bolted .d ivEquit.,l-ukige*Pift,pf4tei lii4a'inanSn4ttI;rp> ti Kent lisr: 101 PArPOse• •

--,4l..t4Flae:hfi Baw,thf* w/Mhabinhis rebuilt- feebfbands,eaeh wanwith

Itwill be a success. I know it Will be,•
When Ipia* thatteautifal 91mill:ow ties:And the dear, dearebildrezisasegathered.tO-

i gether, .

'-

Nl3twithstandingthe coldand cloudtweath-
..

ell' i,And our gifts are seen on the branches17-'1;10347 .--.l' r -: .-- • • - ..:;,- ,—1 1-7,':::--:Afeillieg -oldiiisheenOhkeliilibiketWe -dii;
To feast youthful eyes, with ii joyfulsur-f prise,. . ~1' -';:•';-.',dit the With* of ;psis, who clinio frbm'

,Ir ge„
13the Odes." 3 ,ola Claus paused. Ton are wel Ina.

To partake to-night atourChrisbm ' ...

::::: .i.;:iota*stiti.4.
' The Una orthe.Win • •

wear-Tns 0.13T00 Amt -p(nNa.,

FAXI2I*4I3I, NOSUId, NOT. 20,
lb MAKilter qf thilikuston:Journal

Pam sure that ni,ery
who.read 4 iirriurnal 'ke
crest plesjnre 01l it"
is such .a'peer, tißange, funny &ace;
snitjhe people an so odd andl-412ri-1
owl. There are such scenes ulna-
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NtlER 31
. . .sinews'nv steel-and' 'muscles nv iron---LThe males hearty and sound, with-

out-Meld% 4- the-femalewcapable nvraisitLa ilicanniny wich,, in the old
.titens,wuz worth $2OO ez soon ,ez.weened; ' *miht-a.,yeer, and by"a_lit-
tie extraivhippin do a yeerk( work inthe.'field ,-- e.very 12-theeth s, stretched
:cold corpses; in the (weld. Thus wuzAlisease.ontragin all the finer, 'feelinsnv'hUmaniti, and destroyia releet-leseli`alltliat,thade life pleasant_ andloVely.• ' - —.' 1
.-.. Finally, nigger after nigger- fell,
until but, two remained in--the 'Yooni-ted'States. iliey wuz a Male and-fq;wide, uv sich-peffekly . healthy sys-tems, that it seemed impossible for'disease to tetch thepi. When the ep-idemic: wuz known to hey settleddown to niggerealone. =the Dement-sy.held a consultation, and fearin the
race wood become extinct, hod selec-
ted these,,hed carefully eeklohdid em
from the world, find hod employedtwenty-four nv themosteminent reed-
ikle men nv the iaOrld, tb be with amconstantly—each stayin an hour—-
that, incase they shoved "eny spiv-Wins, We proper remedies mite be to
wunst applied afore the disease gota'hold. From ;.these tiro, of the restwuz .destroyed, it wuz hoped a newstock good beraised,that the dangersuv negro equality mite be Still keptafore the Amerikin people:.

Blit all to no ptirptis. The unspar-
lis-pestilence 'scooted eni, and;notwith-
s4ndin the efforts. made by the emi-

, vent phYeicians---notWithstandin theprayers and groans.nv the Dimokra-
ey7they died•l,

Me thawt the heavens wuz hung inblack,,.; and ominue litenins , shotathwart the skie . ',ln the distancelow, mntrin thuti s wtiz heard, 'and
bethe este. nv thehrests run afright-ed from their coverts. --Dray hosses.dropt dead in the streets ; dorgs run

wildlytwith their tnngs a hangin out,and,the white ibem droppin from theirdistendid jaws:' Ever tr od anon,pale,
sickly gleams tiV lite flashed across
the dark, leaden-colored clouds, givin,
metier the appearance nv labrin
under a,severe attack uv yaller ja.n-dare- . -

THE LAST NIGGER Wtri DEAD !

Presently, the leaders, nv the Dim-
oki asy begun to assemble.

.Feruandywood cuat. • I"Alars I" eez he, Bobbin ez tho his
hart..wood break:and kissin ttie 'cold
cOrpse-7"Parewell, my hopes—a longand last farewell'!. Thou wust• our
cornet-stun ; on thee we built. Thou
roust our cappitle; our cheefest trust.We used, yoo—we'aboozed yoo--andin abt)ozing yoo fiiund our profit._
Yip° wnz ordained to be the QUSEI tIV
Ameriky—we wuz ordained' to be
alluzfearful uvyoor bein our soope-
rior--,.-to us wuz entrusted the delite-fa! task uv keepin yoto down, and ug
over yoo. Our task' is ended 'with
thee. • 'Kin we any more rally' our
people to the poles,: by Yawpin the
dangers ui nigger equality,--whea
ther:ain't no nigger ? This, now, is a
white, man's guvernmentif-we. hey
nutin left to contendfof, aid thus Iloner thee."

And Fernandy, who lied fotind ajack-knife in the nigger's vest-pockit,
rnn,it into his bowils, and fell a dead
corpse across his body. - 2 -

Franklin Peerse .appruached,and
wailed thus.

_ .

"And art thou, gon; last uv theAfrikins 3. Good not the avengin min-
isters tiv:death hev taken sum other.
face ? COod not the noble Injin bin
takeii, and thou spared to Demokra-
sy? No white man feered'his,, supro=macy.•• Cood,i,-not • the -Chinese hey
bin sacrificed,,in thy stead.? The peo-ple hod no liiejOodis agiu his" color.Thou Wust all that made me uvgoose, and ez thou- art gimet,-So I go
also." . . .

4.nd- takin the jtcck-knife out uv
Fernandy.",s hand, he, stabbed hisseifwith it, • and fell dead atop-uv For-windy.

,

Vallandignm approached weepin
vilently. • -

"Onposin thy elevation," sed
drown the dsad,nigger,"wunst madea muter nv me, which marteidOM
netted me430,600 in ten cent pieces,
*rich 4mmejitly invested in 7-30
bonds? issued by a,tyranikle and mt.
constooshual guirprnment. By car:
ryin a portrait nv.thee, arid exhibitin
it at-my ni:cetins in;tha rooral does-
tricks,' hevimade my constitooenCies
bile with rake, at the ,ijee i v sich 'szthou bein cilevatin to, their speerk;---
Like, 0thello,`lny'pkkepaihun'sFareivel iollytiz--.r thou, was My polly
tix: Farewell, .Congress 1--uv wat
yobse is aDimekratan- Congris Withno nigger to ,blat about ? Farewelllife,1---for wat is .lifO with no niggerpersekoot .

And • talan: the 'jackknife fromhanOte-recklessly plunged
it into --his towile, and fell acrossreerse. -

•

. _

- • Brite,ay.lnjiany.; Richardson, tri
; Seymour,l Noo . YorkFioience,tuv Peansylvany; and all theleedera uv the party uv the.North,

withoutexception, cum'up, and,makin
oraahuna,:used,the jack-knife

in like atyle,—fallin across each otherfofiFfoot wood is-corded.
.'tilled with' anguisli'-riv -the - heav

iest deseripshun, and fully, appreeia-
tin-the; feeling uv the noble` men who,womient sat give their party,Lcaught
the jackknife. and,- .throwin,inryselfinto a. attitood—rich lez I hey- emuMist. • 6 m, -when; in ptheller, hestabs',..hi self--I win on the pint nv
mekinit acquainted • •with Any bites.

lle% ,:rlieki happened/to Observe a
Auart:bottleout uv..the,nigger'v ma&pockit: Droppin ,the "knife I Foiied'it, and in 2 gulps •sWallered the ,cinleittif.. ' Tfiti.,room-'srittn , ioitUd; andviighatustid; IWl seriseiessiacross itie-
,dea soojeides. Jest-then Iforia.Glroc.;li,entered, tie tockm. *Minupboth'hitids;he..exelahrieti7,

.cmEr:it-wok:Fa tho 'beginnin; so' it hiin-the3ondin:, IlEhOld-DimokrAsy.I--
.nigger,At illmbottoui„-i. Whialty'at Abe
top, and stink'in the middle, 1 We're

h

-=ll EllZila

Tti fit 1 17tr:nv two groat muses to unmet -

andOnsjidALThe: 4tin his uudek:ivith`the linifa, he:Shuffled antiodiet; '

isfoOkOlii a feVpiltliaa4at,iitniek=
fit *Hdlg. `rgnzWe
had dreamed, that, I found it impoisi- `i

blelo,5164, i,ancl all that tong: alto L
walked the fore in- agony. ..

.

IWaz tliedreem profetik ? - is there
anydanger us, the niffer-becivnin ex.r gnpt,,by ,441tease !Frio* *MaleMartin is Whitain Wig in theStitherzt s'

States, but' up.Nortb,'llwhare:
ratty is sltarse, we kin preservelhem
falai-their original blackness; Ileav-,
in tient that thiafriteful:simply the result Jim a disordered w
attunick, and .not woroin axcwratil toetira:.l , -

.

PrntaLEnt V. I,ll,tsuy, P.•
Wich•iB Pokma4er.)

MC

HOW WE FEED.
A. regard to the kindof food_ we eat

is hardly more essential' to health
than the manner of eating it. , There •
linocountry in theworld where there ,b
is such abundance of good raw mate-rial for the supply of .thedietetic,
cessities of Man,- or where there are
so many people with the- mettni--4-
obtairting it, as iu
It may lie addedthat'there is hardly
a. nation that derives so little eitjoy- -

pent and benefit as the AtOriean •
fromits resources.. These, whichareso plentiful with us, and, if properly
used, circulated to bestow so much
pleasure and physical good, give
great deal less_of either than the the-
agre supplies of productive couutries. •
Our abundance of food; so far from
being.a hen4t, is made by perverse
use an injury. We have -so much
that we undervalue it, and deem it
unworthy of the care which is neces:
nary in its preparation for wholesome
nutrition. We thus confine ourselves ,

mostly to the grossernrtieles ofdiet,
or such,as are ordinarily called plain

'food, and which require but little art,
to adapt, them to ,the taste,

We are etitierlytoo carnivorous in
this country. We feed too exclusives.,
lyon'steaks of beef, chops of mutton,'
cutlets ofveal, and jointsof mea,
All our dishes being, 'Whit,the French
call pieces of, remstance,the national
stomach is kept in a constant state:-
ofadtive assault.' This overstrains'its energy, and produces thatmalady. '
so comnion with -ns whichthe dootors
call atonic dyspepsia; that is, the in-digestion which arizeithom weakness
in consequence

The physiologis tell us that brio'human system requiresfur its proper
nutrition a variety of food, Theremost be due proportions- of oily, al-briminous and, saccharine matter, toreader the diet of man wholedome.—Neither bread, meat, nor sugarsho,"wever necessary as a part of the .
whole, is sufficient alone to.sustainthe health and vigor of man. Thero'mhst be a proper quantity of each' inevery daily meal.,' The experience cf
geed livers with their.regular ducces- -

sion of courses _of soup,- fish, • meat -

vegetables, and dessert, have long
since settled this matter of variety of
food to their own satisfaction, and in
_accordance • with the 'teachings of
science. Our conntry.friends are apt
to scorn all lessons from such a quar-
ter'but we assurethem that in,re-
gard to their manner of eating they
may follow the example of the lash-
onable with the advantage. • We

know_of nothing more dangelourto
health than the higgledy-piggledy ta-
bles of our country cousins, .where,flesh, fowl, fish, and the 'productions
of the'earth.a.re mingled together in
a profusion -that perpleies thetaste,and, prevents all diseriminaton of
choice. ' To cat. such meals requiem '
the vorasity which 'rustic labor can '1
alone 'give, and•digest them demands
such a somach as nature refuses to . •
man, but grants? it is said, to the os-
trich.
• It IS always well -to•begin the din-
ner, as the Frenchman does'with soup.
This .quiets the cravings of th; stom-ach, but does not coinpletely 8atlofy
thohunger; and by thus subduing its
vorasity prevents it from inordinateindulgence in food that is less-easy of
digestion. -'Sc also is there a good
reason why the sweet things shouldbd eaten at the Close of dinner. AUsa

.

hatine food' Lis the , effect ofqu]kly satiating, and if taken at the
co thencement of a meal would satis-
fy the appetite so completely_ that. itwould - be. indisposed' for the 'other
mere ssubotantial articles Of diet nec-
essary to the . proper nutrition of the
bod,r—Horpees *ay.. •

Gm Imo YOUR Iletz.--Dtiring. the
"late nhpleasantness," there was a -

cool unquenchable sort.of kyinkee
named , Gunn, who ran a stage in
Western Virginia over a route much -

infested•hy busitwhackera. We Ire.
quently told Gunn that he would some
daY get smashed np and_gobbled,and6 had better give hp his job,but'allis no purpose, for he kept-On diivingP '

stage andpocketing the greenbacks,
So three of us concluded we wouldgive him a good scare that he would
accept as a_ Warning. In coming
from his stabhis Into at night,' be al-
ways took a short cut across.an old,
burying , grouhd. To this point we
repaired. One ofour number wrap- •
ped ina 'sheet,' lay •down stark -and /

stiff,on one of the newly made graves,
while the others dodged-behindtemb- .
stones, and-,' impatiently awaited,,Gunu'd arriva.- Soon he camo along, -

whistling and , swinging ti" pair of'heavy bridles, when all ut once he
'

'was - confronted, by the' counterfeit •
spectre ThSrei ho stood •for a few
'moments with his-arms akimbo, and
voolly eyed the object from , head to ,
foot, then raised his bridle: kwagan to •

giv_e it a tremendous thritsiiing,bawl-
ling out at the' same time,, `leonsa n jlyourOld pietni ! what. yon doite o t,
'here this time of night? --Xlet, in •your hole' l" .We conelnded •to letGan alone after that. • ';;

,Ix Warsalw,.. N. X., lives Deacon
a straightforward honest, ottl'man, not generally accused of pUtj'ling toe' fine IV Point 'on his exp`res-

siene* 'But the other evening?, at a"
prayer meeting; he did attemPtia re-
finethent, and succeeded. Thanking
theLord ,for --the "plainness .of .th©
was;' he continued : i'Yea,Lord,tbou
past-Made it so plain that a wayfair-
Ii Man, though
-rthe:-%-ave7:age--could not. err there-
in
...

~ .—Wno* was the next: shiatestMks
mentioned in thekm:Rebook? Ne-hemiah.

i WHEN is a door. :not a .door?
When it is ajar.' -

L[p:. liii Id


